Contact Details

Key Director Contacts Across the Globe
BTG Global Advisory covers all continents as well as multiple offshore centres, and is a trusted advisor to many leading banks, law firms, private equity and other funds, bankruptcy debtors and creditor committees, operating companies, and other parties affected by distress.

Nigel Atkinson
Chief Executive
BTG Global Advisory
Location: United Kingdom
T: +44 20 7412 8371
M: +44 7785 310 169
E: nigel.atkinson@btgga.com

Harry Cohen
Managing Director
Zalis SAS
Location: France and United States
T: +1 646 590 3423
M: +1 646 421 0396
E: harry.cohen@btgga.com

Sajeve Deora
Partner
Integrated Capital Services Limited
Location: India
T: +91 11 2583 2561
M: +91 98 1190 3450
E: sajeve.deora@btgga.com

Mark Fry
Partner
Begbies Traynor Group
Location: United Kingdom
T: +44 20 7516 1500
M: +44 7802 200 275
E: mark.fry@btgga.com

Bruce Glazier
Partner
TCP Latam
Location: Brazil
T: +55 11 3062 8634
M: +55 11 9 8377 9747
E: bruce.glazier@btgga.com

Geoff Handberg
Director
Rodgers Reidy
Location: Australia
T: +61 3 9670 8700
M: +61 417 524 109
E: geoff.handberg@btgga.com

Kenneth Krys
Executive Chairman
KRyS Global
Location: Cayman Islands
T: +1 345 947 4700
M: +1 345 925 2986
E: kenneth.krys@btgga.com

Les Matuson
Partner
Matuson & Associates
Location: South Africa
T: +27 11 728 7166
M: +27 82 459 2401
E: les.matuson@btgga.com

Allan Nackan
Partner
Farber
Location: Canada
T: +1 416 496 3732
M: +1 416 566 4025
E: allan.nackan@btgga.com

Ivo-Meinert Willrodt
Director
PLUTA Rechtsanwalts GmbH
Location: Germany
T: +49 89 858 9633
M: +49 160 5307 244
E: ivo-meinert.willrodt@btgga.com

Ian Ratner
Principal
GlassRatner
Location: United States
T: +1 404 835 8840
M: +1 404 937 7329
E: ian.ratner@btgga.com

BTG Global Advisory Head Office:
31st Floor, 40 Bank Street, Canary Wharf, London, United Kingdom E14 5NR
T: +44 20 7412 8371  E: enquiries@btgga.com

One of the world’s largest specialist independent insolvency and restructuring alliances.  www.btgga.com

BTG Global Advisory is a worldwide association of independent professional services firms working to assist and advise declining and distressed businesses and their stakeholders. BTG Global Advisory Limited is a company limited by guarantee, registered in England No: 06050727. Registered Office: 340 Deansgate, Manchester, M3 4LY
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